
3 canal of
dogle company;contitted

dimonsions, and artoat

I,et the North Branch be put in opera-

'an, with a capacity too float boats .of
pen the great

io of 70 tons burthen;
reaues of coal and iron, ' frotri _the
,Ackawanna and Wyoming, and t.hpre
oult! be such a heavy business upon

:that it would surprise its most ardent
;vacates.
The north is the market for these
a great staples of coal. and ircin.—

fore is no.orerstocking the northern
orket.. The' lakes, alone, will in less
in ten years, consume more than

4,000 tons of coal a year, in, steam

Istgation. Western New York must

!applied by us. The Canadas, and.
~,Liteat West, with her immense de.
Sad for this article, must be supplied
the Wyoming and Lackawanna
fields. _

The sagacity of De Witt
k.;laton, more than twenty years ago.

.edirted this—and ten years will not

by, when there must.befin outlet.
'.ioust come—and if the State refuse,
.;rate enterprise must do it. We on
,7 wish it was our fortune to. be able t

.f;scribe every cent of stock, to c in-

:ete th'e-North Branch; for we verily
Jie:ve„ there is .no more profitable in-

illtment is be made. Wealth,- such
',ore have here, in coal, cannot be
I;fined. It will find its way totmar-
,et; and if the people. along the. 94
vies of''Qanal, would only awaken to
3 great importance of- this matter, a
taiparatively small effort would ac-
•,eoplish what every man has at heart.
ltmay speak tdo fast; there may be
bre and there; a solitary individual,
,flio would not like to see this great
;,ark completed—but so few are they,

.at they do not deserve notice, except
public contempt.

Canal Board Appointments.

EDWARD F. GAY, Superintendent of
intive Power and Supervisor on the
Solumbin Rail Road.
DAVID WATSON, to be Superintendent

.Incitive Power and ofRepairs, on the
Ilegheny and Portage Railroad, to take
Pet from af2d after the 3d day of Feb-
lary next. -

SUPERVISORS
fonN MATticvs, On Delaware Divi-

lon.,
titomis BENNETT, on West Branch
;ision.

EVERARD OLES, on the lower portion
the Juniata -Divistori, Pa. Canal.
CASPER DriLL,yon the upper portion
the same Division.
SAmt:Er. S.. JAMISON, n,the

on the Wester,
cf the Pa. Canal, from Pitts-

, to..Cam No. 3, on said Division.
ANGEL UOLLMAN, on theLEastern

mn of Pa. Canal.,
JACKSON MTADDEN, on the Susque-

mina Division -of the Pa. Canal.
WILLIAM R. MAFFIT, on the North
ich Division. ofthe Pa. Canal.

• COLLECTORS,
Jogs B. BECK, at Williamsport.
hes M'RevlvoLus. at Berwick.
:ROBERT E. IMONIARAN at Liverpool.
JoHN S. CAsit, at Philadelphia.
AROEMES STEWART, gt Paoli.
ROBERT _LAVERTY, at Parkesburg.
THOMAS J. Hanves, at'Lancaster.
Join Q. GIVEN, at Columbia.
JOHN NULL, at Harrisburg.
PETER ORwAN, at Newport.
JOSEPILB, SHEGERT, at Lewiston.
inN S. PArros, at Huntingdon.
.C,M'Conxicti., at Hollidaysburg.
Nrtiosi W. WsisoN, at Johnstown.
IMES GILLISPIE, at Freeport.
HIM FLEMING, at Pittsburg.
lIARLES H. Wuxuars, at Easton.

BURTON, at New Hope.
,AL.VANIIORN, at Bristol.
His Youso3tAN, at-Northumberland.
SOMAS SHANNON, at Blairsville.
LSIES FEAIAON, at Dunnsburg.

• WEIGHMASTERS. •

OVERDEER, at-Lancaster.,
,ENGLISII, at Philadelphia.

nix :0. CONNOR, at Holidaysburg
ighStales.
C. C. HEMPIIILL, at Johnstown
igh Lock.
tutrot PRII,SOIti, at Johnen Weigh

tualot B. FOSTER, at Pittsburgh.
tßos S. WARNER, at Northumbi'd
TiRLES H. WILLIAMS, at Easton.
Tani H. MAHON, at Columbia.
'TOLL GATHERERS.

irts WAGONSELLER, 'at Schuyklill

eft. STEWART; at Swartara Aque-

EMIAH MURPHY, atFreeport Aque-

utL WrirrE, at Duncan's Island

arn, FAciman, at Portqmouth Out-
in'place of J. Black, resigned.

'PERANCE ANECtlerrE.--" What is
itter with you ?" said a gentleman
Id Dutchman, a sirort time since.

the rheumatis." The gentle-
ised him to rub -himself with'
until it had penetrated well.—

Man. I dusk petter as dat," re.
\lynherr, "I drinks de prandy

I rubs my leg mit to bottle."

:E.—Justice is strictly due be.
neighbor nations as between
r eitizens. A. -highwayman is

areitibSr when he plunders in
when single, and a, nalion

iies an unjust war is ooly,a great

Sixteen Days Laeer from Europe, Asia and
Mita.

The Cambria, the famous new steam,
ship, Capt. Judkins, arrived at Boston
at 8 o'clqck on Friday morning, just
as the cars were leaving for New York.

She was nearly twenty days in cross-
ing the ocean. She met with horrible
weather. Her decks were swept of
three boats.

She brings ninety passengers.
Cotton has gone up an eighth of a

penny a pound since the departure of
the Oxford.

, There is no political intelligence of
consequence.

The Icing of France has opened the
Chambers with a speech.

Spain continues in a dreadful condi-
tion.

Zurbano had not been captured.
American provisions were dull of

sale ; owing, it was said, to small
stocks.

Nothing, worth a button, from India,
-or China.

The steamer Hibernia will leave
Liverpool,' February 4th, for Halifax
and Boston.

The commissioners of the income
taX seem determined that the celebrated
Tom Thumb shall not escape his con-
tribution to that impost. They esti-
mate his receipts at X25.,000

The French papers complain that
the Curieuse, a French vessel, has been
seized at the. Gambia, and condemned
as a slaver, on sufficient'grounas.-
,The Constitutionel says the inuring.

of Queen Isabella 11., with the Court
of Trapani is finally determined on.

It is confidently stated that the
King ofPrussia has determined deft.
nitely to give a constitution to his king-
(him.

A Scotch clergyman!, the Rev. Weir
Tulloch, who has been committing for-
gery at Perth, has fled to the United
States. He sailed from Liverpool, and
his pursuers took a steamer from this
port, thinking they might be able to

overtake the packet in which he sailed.
Failing in this a messenger goes out by
the Cambria.

It is contemplated by the British Go.
vernment to send out another expedi-
tion to the Arctic Regions, with the
view of discovering the our north-west
passage between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific.

Suicides being so numerous in Prus-
sia, owing to imprisonmpit for debt,
the government have it ' contempla-
tion to abolish that m0de,...), of satisfying
the creditor.

A meeting was held in-London on
Monday week,f;at Exeter Hall, Lord
John Russel in the chair, for entering
into subscription's, and devising means
to relieve father Mathew from his em-
barrassments. About 2000 persons
were present.

The cotton spinners. merchants, and
manufacturers of Manchester had an-
other meeting, the Mayor in the chair,
to promote the repeal of the duty on
cotton wool.

The papers teem with royal and aris-
tocratic bounties distributed amongst
the poor in.their several localities. Un-
fortunately such charity is generally re-
served for what is called Christmas
festivities."

The Puseyite dissensions in the An-
glican Church continue.

The Bishop of Exeter has received
a thorough scalping of late.

Mr. Everett, the present Minister of
the United States to the Court of St.
James. is expected to leave early in
the.spring for Washington. Mr.Rives,
the present-Secretary ofLegation, will
be accredited as Charge d' Affairsrif
the successor of the Hon. gentleman
should not arrive before his departure
for America.

There has-been an enormous increase
in the export of salt during the present.
year. The quantity exported during
this'year, at Liverpool, Hull, and Glou-
cester, it is said, will amount" to about
six liundredlhonsand tons ! The con-
sumption ofsalt in London is estimates)
at five hundred tons weekly.

The Medical Gazette contains a long
.article from the pens of Dr. Hastings
'and Mr. R. Storks, surgeons, descrip-
tive of a remarkable operation for the
cure of consumption, by the perforation
of the cavity of the lung through the
walls of the chest. The cure is de-
scribed as being complete:;.

The President's 'message arrived at
London on the evening-of Sunday.—
The, message has been unsparingly ana-
lysed. Mr. Tyler is condemned—Mr.
Calhoun is condemned—Mr. Shannon
is condemned, and the MeXicaq Minis-
ter alone is eulogised for his spirit and
independence. Few documents have
provoked greater:anger than Mr. Cal-
houn's letter to Mr. King, at Paris.

The Queen has been pleased to ap-
point the Commissioners of Charitable
Donations and Bequests of-Ireland.

The list contains the names of five
Roman Catholics. four members of the
Established Church. and one Presby-
terian. ln addition to the ten Commis-
sioners, there are. three ex officio Cbin:
missioners named in the;act. who are
members ofthe Church of England.

Dr. Murray publishes a general ex-

hortation to an unprejudiced and dis-
passionate view ,of the. subject.

Severalllaw changes are expected to
take place in Ireland, owing to the con-
tinued illness of Chief Justice 'Penne-
father.

Cousining.
ex iAMUSINO STAGE COACT! ADNENTURE.

A short time ago a gentlernatr went
into the coach office at Utica, and book-
ed himself fora residence near Oswego.
In the coach was 11 bearkitul girl. To
his great delight as the coach drove up
to the door, he found that she was a
passenger. Upon,, being asked where
she would like to sit, said by this gen-
tleman, alluding to our hero. He felt
much flattered,. and thanked heaven that
that his personal appearance -had capti-
vated so charming a female.

Smack went the whip, round went
the wheels. The gentleman convers-
ed with the lady, he found her free and
easy, and from her agreeable manner
felt as if he had known her all his life.
Evening closed in upon them. With
evening came twilight, and very short-
ly afterwards, darkrp'ss. On rumbled
the coach, joking ancrjerking in a most

remarkable manner. _ It was an act of
politeness, doubtless on the part of the
gentleman, to encircle the waist of his
fair companion with his arm, just to
keep her free from jolting to which she
would otherwise be subjected. He did
this with some timidity. To his sur-
prise no objection was made to it. En-
couraged by his freedom allowed as
darkness had spread her sable veil over
that portion of the earth on which the
coach was running; he drew her to
him, and imprinted a kiss upon her nee-r tarian lips.

The coach did not travel very quick-
ly, but the enamored youth thought it
flew, when be found hkeself on the
following day, .within a few rods of his
uncle's house. He told his fair corn-
panien that they met shortly separate.
Spoke of ,s here we meet toosoonto
part," and made use of many other ro-
mantic speeches, expressive of his
deep regret at being compelled to sever
so -soon from one , who had been as a
bright and glorious sunbeam on his
earthly pilgrimage, and whose memo-
ry would live forever, and a day after,
in his bosom. TO his ,exceeding sur-
prise, the young lady declared that he
had been so exceedingly kind that she
could n't think of parting with him, that
she would go with him to his uncle's
house.

He told her that he dared not take
such a liberty. That he had been in
Europe f9f some years, and that him-
self a stranger comparatively, to his
uncle, he could not introduce a lady,
who was a stranger to him and his re-
lations.

The lady evinced hysterical symp-
toms; his arm again encircled het
waist and their lips again owned a se-
cret communion. The coach stopped.
The gentleinan had arrived at the endOf his journey. He bade the lady fare-
well. It was no go. She insisted on
his protecting her. She got out of
the coach with him, and followed him
to his uncle's house.

He was in a dreadful state of mind.
However" pleasant a kiss in the dark
was on the previous night; the incum-
branee of a petticoat on such an occa-
sion, was any thing but satisfactory.—
He walked into the parlor, and, with
what he conceived to be unblushing
impudence, the lady followed. While
he was thinking how he could possibly
explain the affair, he was welcomed by
his uncle, and the young lady was wel-
comed too, and kissed by the family.—
She was hisicousin. _

On his entering the coach office at
Utica, and booking his name and place
of destination, sha knew at once that he
was her relative, and resolved to have
a laugh at his expense ; and perhaps
she did when,she told her stage coach
adventure, and the fright to which she
put her cousin What liberties, they
take. The gentleman was laughed at
considerable ; but let those laugh who
win. Re won his cousin, and they are
now bone of one bone and flesh of one
flesh.

LATE FROM MMICO.—More Rumor.
Santa ana's Total Defeat. -13y an ar-
rival atNew Orleans from Tampico, let-
ters to the 14th instant have been receiv-
ed from the latter place. These state
thatadvlces from Mexico• to the 9th:had
arrived,by expresses at rampicotgiving
an account of a desperate battle which
hadtakenplaceon the plains ofAppan,.be-
tween Santa Ann, on one side, and Bravo
and Paredes on the other, which resulted
in the total route of the former who was
captured while attempting to escape-
-600 men are reported tobe killed. Gen.
Paredes had been dispatched, by Bravo,
in pursuit afterrouted troops, while Bra-
vo himself was on his march back to
Mexico with his prisoner. Some of the
New Orleans papers doubt the truth of
this rumor. it is the same almost as
that which came last week.

The ..Siglo," city of Mexico paper,
of 4th instant, contains the following
helps showing what was the condition
of affairs before the battle above spo,ken
ofoccured :

"On the Ist of January, Gen, Bravo
left the city of Mexico with 3000 men,
to march againit Santa Ana, who, it is
understood, intends to attack Puebla: It
is saidlthai theDictator has lost by deser-
tion, in a single march, more than 2000
men, • and yesterday more than 600
mong them several officers, all ofwhom

e havm ereported themselves tothe new goy-
-

Gen. Paredes ,was toleave Quere-
taro on the Ist to unite with Gens. Bra-.
vo and Alvarez, who altogether''would

ANNUAL REPORT
Of The ileceivab; and Expenditures of Brad-

ford County, 'for the year 1844.
Auditors,..... r... ..$33 00
Assessors 576 17
Bridge Contracts... 250 75
Bridge Views 9 00
Coroner's Inquests 5 02
Counsel Fees 25 00
Damage View5.......... ..........114 50
Damage by road thro' Improvements.663" 13
Fuel 23 44
Incidentals .7 28
Grand Jury 482 38
Traverse Jury '2,420 47
Office Books 37 50
Moneys refunded , 26 81
Crier of Court 83 00

- Wild Cat Certificates 12 75

Prisoners Support - 368 78
Printing 195 50
Public Buildings ......61 65
Recording ................

...........2 06
Stationery 21 24
CivilSuits 105 00
Wolf Certificates 50 00
Transcribing Indexes 34 50
Prothonotary 6r, Clk. Quarter Sessions.s3 51

J. Towner Com. balance due January
1, 1844............................10 00

J.Towner for services in 1844, - 126 00
E. Aspenwall Com. balance due Janu-

ary 1, 1844- 36 80
E. Aspenwall fee s ervices in 1844....73 20
D. Brink Com. balancedue January 1,

1844
D. Brink for services in 1844
L. Putnam for services in 1844
A. 8. Chamberlin Coro. clerk, balance

.64 50
128 42
.11 00

due January 1, 1844 383 67
A. S. Chamberlin for services in 1844..21 83
Commonwealth suits.. 1396 66
Sheriff's fees 114 00
Road Views 361 00

Elections . ....-•
.
....

•
• 1405 41

Constables attending court 321 27

$10,116 20

Accounts of Collectors of County Taxes.
I Names of Amount' I Amount

Tl:nvashiP s" I Collectors I fleceir'dl due '
Wells, A. Whanendyke 1839' $22 39
Granville, Wm. Ross 1840 9 32
Smithfield, .E. King " $11,68 19 88
Towanda tp. R. Honore' 196 35
Wells, Wm. Smedly " 72 92
Herrick, R. Depew 1841 129 20
Litchfield, T. B. Merrill " 19 86
Pike,' John Baldwin " 12 25
Sheshequin, Elijah " 63 60 87 55
Wyalusing,• E.Vatighn jr" 51 11 98 82
Wysox, David Owen " 782 46 89
Athens bo., G. 0. Welles 1842 39 18

" tp., J. Watkins " 153 98 135 08
Burlington, J. S. M'Keao, " 139 05 28, 57
Columbia, H.Sltnrwood " 103 05
Canton, J. Bothwell " 46 14 27 45
Franklin, D. Webber " 15 75 351
Pike,' J. Baldwin " 83 14 39'05
Wysos, A. Lent " 75 41 29 86
Windham, J. Russell " 38 15 197 47
Wyalueing, J. Vaughn " 49 00 27 9
Athens born: G. Merrill '43 107 88 13 31
Burlington, C. Taylor " 177 04 24'3
Canton,* J.Rockwell, " 192 45 833
Franklin, C. W. Stephens " 41 10 770
Herrick, N. B. Wetmore " 33 18 51, 54
Leroy, H. Holcomb, " 92 88 46 04
Litchfield, T. B. Merrill " 76 75- 24 90
Orwell, G. W, Welles " 155 19 73 71
Smithfield, L. Adams 1 288.87 20 23
Sheshequin, W. B. Horton " 268 16 26 04
Stand. Stone,H.S.Stevens " 82 09 106 05
Towanda bo., A. Cooley " 42 91 39 39
Wysoz, A. Whitney " 153 66 100 21
Wyalusing, S. W. Biles " 201 13 64.82
Ulster, N. Shaw " 114 37 46 60
Asylum, J. Horton 1844 211 16 76 70
Armenia, Siun'l Moore " 58 54
Albany, Moses A. Ladd' " 135 72 96 86
Athens tp., R. Sutton " 174 28 586 27

't botch, M. Sawyer " 241 60 74 21
Burlington, L. A. Pratt " 67 22 277 55
Columbia, 0. Besly " 363 56 54 49
Canton, E. Bloom a 202 10 161 98
Durell, F. X.Hornet 76.21 106 14'
Franklin, S. Amiable 112 60
Granville, H.Saxton 123 55 72 11
Herrick, Calvin Stone S " 34 09 136 31
Leroy, H. 1.Stone " 61 21 114 28
Litchfield, H. McKinney " 124 50 174 39:
Monroe, 0. Smith " 1:30 27 249 11
Orwell; J. Chubbuck 'a 315 10 60 14
Pike, S. Brink " 154 99 373 55
Ridgbury, S. Van Buskirk " 179 75 112•66
Rome, S. Murphy " 128 20 144 92
South Creek, B.R. More " 118 92
Shesbequin, D. B.Culver "' 180 36 313 00
Sprintifield,-E. Stockwell " 413 23 50 91
Smithfield, L. Adam's j " 241 41 250 71

Co. orders outstanding Jan. 1, 1844, $1791 46
410 Issued in 1844 10t16 20

$17918 06
Co. orders returned in1844 13310 00

do. outstanding ;amour 1, '45 $4603 66

BRADFORD etkJNIT, Ss.
We, the commissioners of said county,

hereby certify the foregoing to be a
true statementlof the receivals and ex-

penditures of the county of Bradford for the
year 1844. Witness ;our hands and official
seals, this 3d day of February, 1845.

D. BRINK,
J. TOWNER, • Comm're.
L PUTNAM,

Attest—J. M. Wearies, Clerk.

DISSOLUTION;
THE copartnership heretofore existing be

tweet' G. W. Gray & A. H. Gaylord, of
Canton Pa., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts duo the late firm ara to be
paid,by A. IL Gaylord, and all claims against
the said firm are to be settled by said Gaylord.

G. W. GRAY,
A.K. GAYLORD.

Canton, January 27th, 1845.

Nctice to Delinquents,
OTICE is hereby giver' that all personsN indebted to .1. & D. Ingham, must make

immediate payment by note or otherwise by
the first 110 of March next. All persons
knowing themselves indebted will see the ne-

arty of attending promptly to this notice.
J. & D. INGHAM.

Monroeton, January 29, 1845.
•

A'DMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.
TIBLIC NOTICE is hereby giventheiIi

tare of administration have ibis day been
granted to the subscribers of the gotgls, chat-
tels, rights and credits of the estate of Arai.:;
Clark 2d., late of Ridgbury township in the
county of Bradford, dec'd. All persons hav-
ing legal demand against said estate are reques-
ted to pretieetthem duly attested for settlement
and all persons indebted to the said estate are
notified to make payment without delay.

JOHN L. WEBB,
DAVID BREWER.

January 27, 1845. Administrraters.

LOOK AT THlS—Cooking and other
Stoves selling at Montanye'sfor less than

cost, likewise a quantity of Tin-Ware, 90 tons
Ground Plaster, also at Montanye's one ton
best Bellefonte Iron just received, also one ton
of Nails.

January 22d., 1845.

LAW. PARTNERSHIP.
EOverton & S. Booth, respect-

• fully inform the public that having re-
cently formed a connection in business, they
will promptly and punctually render theirprofes-
sional services in Agencies, Collections and
other matters entrusted to their care; and they
respectfully solicit, as they hope they shall de-
serve, a liberal share of patronage. Wise in
Main street, a few doors south of the Episcopal
church, where one or both will be found during,
all hours ofbusiness.

Towanda, Janr 13, 1845.

MAINIT 2D-LISIOMLIZLEUTo
WILMOT& STEPHEN PIERCE,

I • having formed a co-partnership for the
practice of law in Bradford and the adjoining
Counties, will give prompt andcareful atteutio.4
to all buiiness entrusted to their charge. r aeir
office will be found inTowanda, No. 2, ,:dr ick
Row,' on the second floor, where one or the
other may be found' t all businetri hours.

Towanda, January 6, 1845.

Towanda Bridge. Company.
NOTICE is hereby given that ameetingof

the President and Managers of said com-
pany held this lath f7lay of January, .18415, it
was unanimouslyrermlved thatall persons who
have commuted or may' hereafter commute for
tolls, shall hrve the privilege of drawing coal,
stone and stail across said Bridge on theirown
account /without' paying any additional toil
thereto..

That the said company are now ready to en-
ter into commutations with any persons for the
privilege of crossing the bridge from This nil
the first of March 1846.

That the company continue to charge toll
but :one Way to all persons crossing into the
boroughtvith produce for ,market hut with no
right of carrying passengers. That Harry
Morgan esq, and Daniel Brink be acoluni:trcto make out a list of names and rate of co*.„rau.,cations and report the sane to the bo-,r d.By order ofthe boa,-;,M. C,MERc'et, Secretary .Towanda, Jan-uary VI 1845.

QuoTim wom CJIMLS

40/VeITANTLY=on hand a 21 hand Box
Stove fat sale cheap'at BAIRD'S,

No. a Brief.; Row

New Blacksmithug'
ugeiZZEIMEERIESSuo

THE SUBSCRIBER,, having; for.ied
partnership with his brother, centilitres

to carry on the business at his biother's old
stand,3est side of Main street, south part of
the borough; whereihe is prepared to execute
all orders for'Horse-shoeing, Carriage& Coach
work and Edge Vols. .1

Ho assures the public thatalt work entrusted
to his care will be well done,, as he bee thor-
oughly learned his trade and is determined to

i render satisfaction.
• JOHNA. ESEN WINE.

Towand4. December 30, 1844. '
.

-

ADIVII ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL PVIISONS indebted to the estate of
John H. Smith. deceased, ofSpringhill.

are requested to make. immediate payment, and
at those ha‘ing demands against the same are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
oottlement, Iwithout further delay. •

CHARLES SMITH, Administrator.
S.rlnghill, December 16, 1844.,

ITZ OEM NVITSO
, -

A D. IMDNTANYE has removed his
„MA, Drug St. to the third door below J.
D. 4 E. D. Met:tanye's store, Main street
where you will at all times find o'good assort-
ment ofDrugs 4- Medicines.

Nov. 25, 1845.
ORPII4IJeS COEBT

ir•N pursuance of an order of the ben's
Colin of Bradford County, there wilrbss

Exposed to public sale, on the premises,•ora
• Wednesday, the 15th day of January, 1845, at
ene o'clock. P M.. a certain lotof land, situate
in tho borough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribedas fellows : -on theNorth by land of Win
Mix ; on the East by River street; on the west

,by land of John N. Weston, and on the South
by a certain lane leading from Main street to
the aforesaid River street; said lot ins wring
75 feeton River street and 112feet on theafore-
said lane, with a two story frame dwelling house
thereon.

Credit will be given for a portion of the pur-
chase money. , Attendance will 'be given by
the subscriber at the time andplace aforesaid,
termed sale more fully made known.

• O. D. BA.RTLETTTowaoa, December 16, 1894.
The abOve sale is adjourned to.Thursday, the

13th day 'of February next, at the house of
Wm. Briggs, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

0. D. BARTLETT.
,

BROOMS, Pails and, Looking Glaaires by
W. H.BAIRD & CO.September 7tb. No. 3 Brick R'nv.

FIRST' CALL
ArlIF the subscriber to my old friends and the
LIP public generally, who, wish gook.Cakeor
Bread, if they will fetch a grist of Wheat, Rye,
Corn or Buckwheat to the old Overton Mill,
which has' been lately fitted up new for doing
as good work as can be done in the State,none
excepted. If you do not believe this, call and
try, and I will prove it to your satisfaction, on
short notice; only come, and you shall be satis.
,fled. A. B. SMITH.

Ulster, December 16, 1844. ly

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Hen-

ry Wilhelm decd. late of Burlington tp.
are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those haying demands again...at thesame are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement.

HENRY B. WILHELM? Admiaers.RICHARD M: KILLEY. 5
Burlington. Jan. 8, 1845.

Doctor Sumner, Dentist,
—WILL make his next professional visit to

Towanda early in May 1845.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, MECIIANICS,
OP* UR---1/11 • *E._ • II • *

AND
syawe (s,ec)co

CHARLES REED,
IfirVIN.G taken the Store no. 2, new brick

block has opened a complete assortment
of Mercbandize selected with great care expess-
ly for this market, which ho offers for sale on
the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce,
Feathers, Furs, he., 4c., will be taken in ex-
clange for goods. His stock consists of

Foreign & Domestic Dry Good,
Pilot, beaver, broad and gray cloths,

mores, satinetts, hard times, linseyormoisey,
Canton and.woollen flannels, brown and blew.shirtings, sheetings and drillings a splendidassortment .ofPrints, of all prices, and paters,
book, swiss, striped and cross-lydr muslin, plainand figured laces, Irish liner.s, plain 'and fig'dand silk warp alapacas, cbraneleon luares, Aff-gban Crapes, mouseli-a de 'mines, cable and plaidshawls, cravats, gloves, hilt ribands, hosiery,suspenders, &e.

Wet fa-.ul Dry Groceries.
Brown, rSiushed and loaf sugars; teas of allqualities, t molasses, fine cut, Virginia and smo-king te;oacco ; snuff, spices, mustard. lamp oil,eoffP,e, soap, starch, 4c. Also a complete as-se ittnenvol

Trines and Liquors.
Pure cogniac brantly,lioltand-gin, port wine,

whiskey..
Crockery 'and 'Gnus iirarc.

Hardware anti entlei7, ttoss tut and millsaws,nails, !ass, &c!
811018 Yitid Shoes.

• Men's'coarse 'arid line hoots; ladies' furred,plain and figured it dia robbers; Frenchpers, buskins, childten's cloth end moroccoshoes, buffalo rebes, :ate.
Hats and Gaps.

Brush, Silk and `fur Inds ; Ole 8011, leather,fur, velvet and hair seal caps; men's whitewool and rowdy help, &c..Every exertien, will bo made to. please andsatisfy every one Who may give him a call.:rowaridat Dec. 2d, 1844.•

GREAT MASS MEETING.
AT MIX & SONS',

OF TILE BUYERS OF

NEW GOODS !
HOarejust receiving direct from New-York City, a general 'assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, WARD.
WARE.CuTLERLei4OcKERY4-P.which will poritiiely bó Fuld :41eapfurcs4, or

(catty pay r •
The public are respectfully invited' to call

and examine our stack for themselves.
4"

• IL MIX 4.k. 801N.53',Tatvantla, Nave-eller t, 1844.

have tea thousand men to attack Santa
Ana, before Puebla. Various bodies:of
cavalry hivebeen organized in the neigh-
borhood of Vera Cruz, Petote; Jalapa,
&c. &c.,' to intercept the Right of Santa
Ana.

"The city of Puebla is in a perfect
state of defenie, and the troops appear
pleased at the close -proximity of the ty-
rant."

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pillshave
most deservedly taken the lead of all
similar remedies. The experience of
thousands attests to their excellent ef-
fecOo. After using them a short time,
the hitherto wretched invalid finds all
the disagreeable and unhealthy humors
expelled from his system, his digestive
organs perform their proper functions,
his-blood regains its purity, the oppres-
sive sense of weariness and pain de-
parts, and his body becomes with its
wonted energy and strength, while the
mind rapidly resumes its original vig-
or.

For, sale at the store ofJ. D. & E.
D. Montanye, in Towanda., and by
agents published in another column of
this paper.

for Caution.—As counterfeiters
are abroad, avoid all stores ul doubtful
character, and be particular, in all cas-
es, to ask for Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills.

[For theReporter.)
The subscriber acknowledges his gratitude

for the kindness and confidence which has been
extended to him in the practice of Law, for
more than a quarter of a century, and will
henceforth decline all business therewith con•
nected. D. BULLOCK.

January 11, 1845.--

Standing Stone, J. Enneal " 81 39 158 54
Toyrandis bo., E.Baldwin " 554 13

" I tp,, H. H. Mice " 338 88 645
Troy, Grl P. Freeman 1 " 499 65 - -

Springhill, W. Thompson 65- 38 19 129 42
Ulster, L. Fuller I " 178 90 153.59-
Widdliain,W. Sibley • 95 13 183 04
Wblls, PeterKnapp ; " 125 24 63 43
wystcsing, C. Hollenbick " 13 58 373 52
.Wysint Strope " 245 27 210 21
"Warren,NV, Bowen I " 283 60 83 08

$11,661 00 $7310 02
Those niarketi thus (nibs,* been settled since

January 1,11845.
Treasureri Acrootil.

,

Amount due on duplicates of Co. taxes
for 1837-8-9-40-41, - $ 1435 99
do. for 1842, 2Oll 39
do, for 1843, ' 5298 oe3
do. for 1844, 1 1 335 86

Rec'd on judgtagainst C. L. Ward, 1000 00
Bonds, judgts, deeds, &c. charged, 1686 58
'Unseated Land Transcripts, 449 83

$23217 73

By county orders returned ~ $13310 00
Commission on do. 266 !...'0
Amount returned on duplicates of .

1837-8-940-41 785 31
do. for 1842 631 17
do. - for 1843 , 653 25
do. for 18444962 34

On bonds, judgments, 'Treasurer's
and Commissioner's;deeds • 1871 77

By cellector's per tentage, 4-c. 732 69
Cost of advertising tea tracts Ulit,

seated Land, 5 00

$23,217 73


